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"William Colmnr, ono of tho oldest
soldiers In SchuylkllJ county, la dead at
Pottsvllle, aged 70 years. Ho fought
in both tho Mexican and civil warn

Tho Cross Creek Coal company has
Issued an order prohlbltinir tho Illegal
Bale of liquor oh their lands or to their
tenants at Drlftu.i.

Work has been suspended on the
New breaker being erected by the Le-

high Valley Coal company o.t Cen-tinll- a.

The workmen flatly refused
to work ten hours on Saturday, and
the company discharged nil the hpnds.

Mrs. Fannie Stiouthers Is In a crit-

ical, condition a tho Pottsvllle hoq.
pltal, the' result of drlnklnff a laud-nnum.a-

whiskey mixture, with sui-

cidal Intent. Sho has made several at-
tempts to talto her'llfe within the past
year.

Patrick McCare, aged 51. of Moun-

tain Top, while returning fiom a fu- -

neial tried to Jump on the track on
the Ashley Plalnes, but missed his
hold and fell In front of It. Both his
leg! were cut oft above the knee and he
died '.n a few minute,

The Delaware "nlley Christian
In convention at Swift Wat-f- t

lrlfd llnv L U. Whlttikir dele-im-- 'r

ri thf- - date invention at Easton,
In O'tobeji Tni junior societies of
ZI011 ariri Uushkllt Unformed churches
wi'o admitted Into tho union.

HEW ,C0AL FIELD.

Finn Antlirncltn Deposit Discovered
Jl'rtck of

Wllkes-Barr- e, April 30. --Tax Col-

lector 'Char-e- , who Is attorney In the
United States for the Dougald Stewart
estate, the last of the original William
Perin lands In this country, tho heirs
living In England, yesterday brought
into the Times oillce several- - fine spec-
imens of anthracite brought by him
from a vein Just uncovered on tho
lands of the estate, two miles north of
Shlckshlnny where It has always
been claimed by geologists that no coal
existed.

Some time ago some proprietors
claimed that the Indications In that
locality were for coal nnd offered, If
Mr. Chase would Investigate and prove
their claims, to lease and develop It.
So a man or two were set at work and
they soon uncovered an outcrop of a
vein of good quality of coal five feet
thick. They tunnelled Into It for seven-

ty-five feet.and found It to hold Its
own, and then opened higher up the
mountain, with tho result of ilndlng
another vein four feet In thickness.

This discovery will open up a here-
tofore entirely undeveloped and un-
expected field of which no one knows
the extent.

LUZERNE PROHIBITIONISTS.

Stntc Delegates nnd County Ticket
Selected on Saturday.

Wllkes-Barr- e, May 30. The annual
convention of the Prohibition party of
Luzerne county was held yesterday In
the Young Men's Christian association
kail. Eighteen delegates were present.

The following were nominated as
delegates to the state convention to be
held at Altoona next Thursday: Rev.
W. H. Hitler, H. W. Merlthew, N. Pet-tebon- e,

W. B. Bertels, Rev. Dr. J. L.
Kllgore, E. D. Nichols, C. H. Cool, A.
Helsz, S. A. Mensch, F. W. Seeley.

The nominating committee recom-
mended the names of the following can-
didates to make up the county ticket:

For prothonotary Jesse Green, of
Hazleton.

For clerk of the courts H.' S. Hobbs,
Plymouth.

For Jury commissioner I. H. Hale, of
Jackson.

The committee suggested that the
county committee name a candidate
for district attorney. The report was
adopted;

FATAL DOSE OF LAUDANUA1.

Drug Taken to Allny tho Craving for
Drink Kills.

Wllkes-Barr- e, May 30. M. H. Burke,
an Insurance asjent, died In the police
station Saturday morning of laudanum
poisoning. He was arrested for drunk-
enness and soon after Sergeant Hall
went to the cell and found Burke lying
in front of the cell door unconscious.

It Is said that he had been a hard
drinker, but recently took the pledge,
and It Is thought that he took lauda-
num In small (lores to satisfy the ciav-in- g

for drink, and accidentally took
an overdose.

HURT IN A RUNAWAY.

Ahcnniidonli Societv Womnn Ihicon-sciu- us

from Injuries.
Shenandoah, May 30. A distressing

runaway accident occurred at this

Ifyou are a poor cook, buy
a cook book, follow directions
closely, see the result. Fail-

ure six in ten times. How
long would you keep a cook
who failed half the time ?

That's just the point. We
tell your doctor or your drug-
gist precisely the ingredients
of Scott's Emulsion. To
make it they follow our for-

mula. But they can't make
it; they haven't our precise
lenack; don't kndw each step
perfectly. When you can
get the best, the result of 25
years' experience, why exper-
iment with substitutes?

SCOTT INCUS.

Counties.
place In which Mrs'. .T. H. Klstler nnd
Mrs. M. H. Klstler, w.lves of two of tho
Iriidlng medical practitioners in this
spctlon of the stutc, have been dan-
gerously Injured.

The women drovo to the Odd Fellows'
cwrtatery ami remained there until
dusk. While driving homeward they
were obliged to descend a steep moun-
tain road. On the way down part of
the harness broke, causing the carriage
to run ngalnst the hors, which took
fright and ran (iway.

Uoth were thrown from the carilage
and each fell against largo rocks at tho
side of the' road. Mrs. J. 8. Klstler'a
young son escaped Injury.

rnniiST city.
Forest City was well represented at

Farvlew and at the Carbondale races
Saturday.

Decoration Day was observed by tho
Grand Army of the Republic post Sat-
urday. There was a parade in which
tho post, the Forest City band, Hill-
side Fire company and Enterprise Hose
company No. 1 took part. The line of
march formed at the corner of Main
and Center streets and extended south
on Main street to a point below "the
Hillside company's railway, from
thonce the organizations counter-
marched north on Main street to Hill-
side cemetery- - wheio the graves of the
soldiers buried there w'ore strewn with
(lowers. Fitting music was furnished
by the Forest City band and the choir
of the Methodist Episcopal church, and
short and appropriate addresses were
delivered by Rev. J. G. Evans, of the
Vandllng Congregational church, and
Rev. J. L. Williams, of the Forest
City Baptist church, and Rev. G. B.
Stone, of tho Methodist church.

Yesterday morning Rev. G. B. Stone
preached a Memorial Day sermon in
the Methodist church to a large con-
gregation. Enterprise Hose company,
No. 1, attended the services In a body.

Friday evening the new uniforms
for the members, of Enterprise Hose
company arrived. 'The uniform consists
of a double-breaste- d coat, dark blue In
color, with trpusers to match. Tho
members appeared In their new outfit
for the first time In the parade Satur-
day and made a very showy appear-
ance.

At a meeting of Enterprise Hose com-
pany held Friday night Thomas J.
Pentecost was elected delegate to the
next meeting of ,the State Firemen's

W. G. Reynolds was chosen
as alternate.

Facts Concerning
Queen Lil's Land.

The Past nnd Present of the
New Ocean Republic of Hrnvnli.

Hnrry Hall, In Pttsburg Times.
Capt. Cook and President Cleveland

are the two men who probably had
most to do with bringing Hawaii prom-
inently before the attention of the
world. There was nearly 120 years be-
tween the periods to which they fig-

ured, and their lines of operation var-
ied widely. But, nevertheless, what
they did fixed this group of lslans in
the Pacific ocean in the public mind.
Although Capt. Cook, on January 18,

discovered the Islands, where, on his
return visit, he met his death at the
hands of the natives, on February 14,
1779, It seems to be almost certain that
one Juan Gaetano, a Spanish naviga-
tor, saw Hawaii In 1555. A group of
Islands, the largest of whloh was called
La Hesa. was laid down In. the old
Spanish charts In the same latitude
as the Hawaiian Islands, but 30 de-
grees too far east

For seven years after the death of
Capt. Cook, no foreign vessels ventured
to touch at the Island. After that
time, many of the vessels engaged In
the fur trade on the northwest coast
of America called there for supplies,
or ran down there to spend the winter.
Firearms, powder and shot were tho
articles most In demand among the
natives. Capt. George Vancouver
made three visits to Hawaii during his
survey of the northwest coast of Amer
ica in 1792 to 1794. He uniformly re-

fused to sell firearms or ammunition to
the chiefs, but gave them useful plants
and seeds, and presented Kamehameha,
the king who became master of the Isl-

and of Hawaii by the assassination
of his rival In 1791, with the first cattle
and sheep ever landed In the island,
and shee) ever landed In the Islands.

CIVIL WARS AND DISEASE.
About this period, civil wars between

the three petty sovereignities rent the
island and brought great disasters to
the people. The decrease in the pop
ulation was very rapid. A11 those who
visited the island between 1792 and 1801
were strongly Impressed with the mis-
ery of the common people and their
rapid decrease In numbers. This was
partly the result of wart), but was still
more due to the diseases and vices
brought in by foreigners. Botany Bay
convicts had Introduced the art of dls- -

f tilling liquor before the year 1800, and
drunkenness had become very preva-
lent. In tho summer of 1804 tho chol-
era carried off one-ha- lf of the pop-
ulation of Oahu. The religious system
of the ancient Hawallans consisted In
a great measure of nature worship.
All the powers of nature, especially
those that, aro mysterious and terrlbls
were conceived of as living an'd spirit-
ual beings. Thus the volcano, the
thunder, the whirlwind, the meteor
and the shark were- feared as being
either the embodiment of the work of
malevolent spirits. The four great
gods, Karac, Kamaloa, Ku and Lono,
who were worshipped throughout Hon-
olulu, originally belonged to this class.
Pele, the dread goddess of volcano3,
and her numerous family, dwelt In the
crater of Kalauea, but also caused the
eruption of Manua Loa and Hunlalal.
In 1819 Idolatory was abolished, and
the idols and tempels wero burned
throughout the' Island.

ARIUVAL OF MISSIONARIES.
Th'o first American missionaries ar-

rived' In 1820. They soon reduced the
language to writing, and printed the
first book in 1822. They found the Ha- -

Carpets, Draperies and Wall Papers,
419 Lacka. Ave.

CARPET SALE
1,000 yards Ingrain Carpets marked to 18c, 23c,
25c, 29c, 35c, worth from 25c to 50c.

OIL .CLOTH SALU 500 yards Floor OH Cloths marked to 15c, 20c,
25c, 30c, 33c Square Yard, worth from 20c to 50c.

MATTING SALE-2- 00 yards assorted Matting, 8c to 25c. Just one-ha- lf

their value,

This sale to last one week only. TapestryCarpcts at cut prlcos.

J.

,

wallan an amiable and highly recep-
tive race, eager for knowledge and
cosily Influenced for good or evil. The
first whale ship called at Honolulu In
1820, and was ,eoon followed by many
others, the number, reaching 100 per
year, and the furnishing of supplies for
them became tho chief resource of the
Island, as tho sandal wood, the trade
In which had been very great, was
about exhausted,

Tho history of tho Islands for tho
next 40 or 60 years was but series of
troubles with foreign nations. Franco
and England seemed determined to
eelzo every opportunity to mako trou
ble. The succession to tho throne was
often 'accompanied by riots and foreign
governments, among them the United
States, had frequently to Intcrfero to
preserve order. King Kalakaua, died
In California while on a visit to th
United States In 1891, and jsvas succeed-
ed by his sister, the notorious LUluo-kalan- l.

The revolution of 1803 which
drove her from the throne, the treaty
of annexlatlon negotiated by President
dent Harrison and withdrawn by Presi-
dent Cleveland, together with the fnll-ur- a

of tlio letter's attempts to restore
the monlarchy, are facts too well known
to need repetition. The present re-

public of Hawaii was formerly pro-
claimed July 4, 1894. Sanford B. Dole,
tho son of an American missionary,
is the president of the ocean republic.

The Hawaiian Islands are situated In
the North Paolflo ocean, between long-
itudes' 1B4 and 1C0 degrees west nnd
latitudes 22 and 18 degrees north, nnd
are about 2,100 miles distant from San
Francisco. They are thus on the very
edge of tho tropics, but their position
In mid-ocea- n and the constant north-
east trade winds glve3 them a climate
unequaled by any other portion of tho
globe, a. perpetual summer without an
enervating heat. In the Hawaiian Isl-
ands Americans and Europeans can
work In the open air In nil seasons of
the year, as they cannot in countries
lying In the same latitude elsewhere.
For Instance, Calcutta, India, lies a lit-

tle to the north of the latitude ot
Kauai, the most northerly Island, and
In Calcutta the American and European
can only work with his brain: hard
physical labor he cannot do nnd live.
On the Hawaiian Islands he can work
and thrive. On the Island of Hawaii
ho can get any climate from the heat
of summer to actual winter at the sum-
mits of the two great mountains. A
meteorological record gives 89 degrees
as tho highest and Ct degrees as the
lowest temperature, a mean tempera-
ture of 71 degrees for the year. A
case of sunstroke has never been
known. Tho islands ore outside the cy-

clone belt, and severe storms accom-
panied by thunder and lightning are of
rare occurence. Tho climate Is
healthy, with no virulent fevers, and
epidemics seldom visit the Island. Such
diseases as pneumonia and diphtheria
are almost unknown.

PHYSICAL FEATURES.

For practical purposes there are
eight Islands in the Hawaiian group.
These are Nllhau, Kauai, Oahu, Holo-ka- l,

Lanal, Kahoolawe, Maul, and Ha-
waii. They vary In area, Kahoolawe
being the smallest with 68 square miles,
and Hawaii, with 4,210 square miles,
the largest. Their total area is 0,740
square miles. Hawaii, Maul, Oahu
and Kauai are 'the Islands on which
coffee, fruits, potatoes, corn and vege-
tables can be laised. Hawaii has nu-
merous sugar plantations, ranging from
'those with 200,000 trees to those ot but
an acre or so. Honolulu, the capital,
Is on Oahu. It is a city of 30,000 Inhabi-
tants, wMh electric lights, telephones
and street cars. There are three even-
ing dally papers, one dally rooming
paper and two weeklies published In
English, together with newspapers In
the Hawaiian, Portuguese, Japanese
and Chinese languages. A line of rail-
road has been constructed along the
coast, to a distance of 30 miles from
the city, and It Is proposed to continue
It completely around the Island.

The mainstay of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands has for the last 35 years been the
sugar Industry. The produotlon In
1896 was 221,000 tons. Pice yields two
crops per year. It requires working In
marshy lands, and none but the Chin-
amen can raise It successfully. The
main staple after sugar and rice Is
coffee. Hundreds and thousands of
trees have been planted within tho last
five years. This Is essentially the crop
of the future and bids fair to become
as Important a staple as sugar. Cof-
fee does not require the amount of cap
ital that sugar does, and can be worked
renumeratlvely upon a small area. It
Is estimated that in four years a re

coffee plantation will more than
pay the running expenses while after
that a return of $8,000 to $10,000 per
year may be realized.

Bananas, limes and oranges can be
cultivated to advantage. At present
the banana trade amounts to over
100,000 bunches per annum. Corn Is
also raised for feed on the plantations.
Cattle and swine are profitably raised,
and green and sweet corn, Irish and
sweet potatoes, cabbages, tomatoes,
beans, lettuce, radishes and other vege-
tables, all of the finest quality and1 in
tho greatest profusion, together with
strawberries and raspberries, can te
had every day In the year.

The population of the Island by the
census of 1S90 was 89,991. A census Is
now being taken, the estimate of which.
Is 107,000. These are decided as fol-

lows: Hawallans, 35 000; part Ha-
wallans, 10,000; Chinese, 15,000; Japan'
ese, 24,000; Portuguese, 9,000; Ameri-
can and European, 14,000.

Fifty-tw- o vessels, aggregating 21,-6-

tons burden, fly the Hawaiian flag,
Of these 23 are steamers, 5 barks, 3

ships, and 21 schooners and sloops. The
exports in 1895 amounted to $8,474,138,
and the Imports to $5,339,785. Of the
exports $7,975,590 were eaccredlted tosu-ga- r.

Of the Imparts $4,121,920 came from
the Pacific ports of the United States,
and $314,399 from the Atlantlo ports, a
total of $4,516,319, leaylng but $1,191,698
for every other nation hat the coun-
try has commercial relations with.

In polnt'of fact, taking exports and
Imports, the business done by the Ha-
waiian Islands In 1895 with all Its com-
mercial relations, amounted to

of this sum $12,908,508 vaa done
with the United States, which amounts
to 91 per cent of the whole business
of the islands. What other country In
the world has 91 per cent, of Its com-
mercial relations with Its neighbors.

Tho public debt of January 1, 1896,
was $3,764,335, or about $34 per capita.
All males between the ages of 20 and
60 pay an annual pell tax of $1, road
tax of $2 and school tax of $2, a total
of $5. Land and personal property pay
a tax of 1 per cent on the cash value.
The direct taxes yielded In 1895 $592,-69- 1;

customes revenues, $547,149, and li-

censes, etc., $600,244, a total of $1,740,- -
For four years, in oplte of hostile in-

fluences from without and enemies at
home the little republic of Hawaii, the
latest addition to the family of nations,
has maintained pea'ce and order, ad-
ministered Justice, carried on' exten-
sive Internal Improvements, advanced
education and kept its financial credit
above par in the markets of the world.

J It may bo said to bo really the off- -

spring ot tho decendants of Americans
who. have recently made these islands
.their home's. These earnestly desire
annexation to the United States, nnd
there are many "reasons,- - both political
and military, why Hawa.ll should be-

come, If not an Integral part, at least
a colony of the Greater Republic, Tho
fact that Its population Is so badly
mixed, being Polynesian, Chin-
ese and Japanese, Is the most embar-
rassing feature of the cose. People such
aa these are not fitted for American
citizenship, but the problem, while a
difficult one, Is not beyond) solution,
and it does not seem a wild prophesy
to predict that destiny must at no dis-

tant date bring Hawaii under the
Stars and Stripes.

THE MARKETS.

Vull StrueUtevicw.
New York, May ales to take profits

wern nt a minimum today and exercised
a marked effect on prices which held
steady near tho highest until thccloso of
trading, The shorts, on tho contrary,
showed a feeling of unrest over the Indi-

cations of strength In the market and
manifested their unwillingness, under the
circumstances, to carry over short con-

tracts until next Tuesday, at which time
trading la to bo resumed on tho Htock
Exchange. Tho total sales of stocks
today wore 110,755 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN AL-

LEN ,& CO., stock Brokers, Moars build
ing, rooms, 6.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-in-

est. est. ing.
Am. Tobacco Co. ... 71 !4 71 7114 71

Am. Cotton Oil 10 10 10 10
Am. 8ug Rof. C0....II6W 11CH 116U 116?fe

Atch., To. & S. Fe.. 10 10 10i 10
At., To. &S. Fel'r.. 21 22 21 21

Canada Southern ... 479 48 47 48U
Ches. & Ohio 16 10 16 16
Chicago Gas t 834 82 83

Ohlc. & N. W 107 107 107 107

Chic., B. & Q 7t 77 70 77
C. C. C. & St. L. 27 27U 24 SI
Chic, Mil. & St. P. . 754 76 754 75
Chic, It. I. & iiac... C3 66 65 66
Del. & Hud.on 103 101 103 103
Dlst. &C. F 104 10 10 10

Q en. Electric 30!4 30 30 30-

Louis. & Nash 43'i 46 43 45

M. K. & Tox. Pr. ... 29K 29 29 29

Man. Elevated E5H 83 86 !

Mo. Pac 14i 15 14 15

Nat. Lead 26 27 26 27

N. J. Central 74H 73 73 74

N. Y Central 100U 100- - 100 100
N. Y., L. E. & W. ... 12V4 12 12 12

N. Y., S. & W 614 G 6 6

Nor. Pac, Pr 38i,4 38 38 3)1

Phil. & Reading ... 19Vt 19 19 1S

Western Union 79"i S0 79 SO

Scrnnton Uonrd of Trndc Exchnngo
Quotntions--A- M Quotations Unscd
on Pnr of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... 20
National Boring & Drill's Co 80
First National Dank C30

Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Bcranton Packing Co 95
Lacka. Iron & Steel Co 150
Third National Bank , 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co 'so

Scranton Traction oC 15 17

Scranton Axln Works , SO

Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Replacer Co 100

Scranton Bedding Co 105

Dime Dep. & Dl Bark 145
Lftcka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co.. 140 145
Economy, S. H. & P. Co CO

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Hallway, first

mortgage duo 1918 110
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110

Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... SO

People's Street Railway, Sec-
ond mortgage due 1920 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School E 102
City of Scranton St, Imp. 6 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85

Scranton Axle Works 100

New York Produco .Unrkct.
New York. May 29. Flour Dull and

barely steady. Rye flour Quiet. Corn-me- al

Dull; yellow western, 58c.; city, COa

Glc; Hrandywino, $1.76al.S0. Rye Dull.
Wheat Spot dull and easy; No. 1 north-
ern New York, 78i,4c., f. o. b., afloat No.
2 hard New York, 76&c, f. o. b., alloat;
No. 1 northern Duluth, TOVic.; options op-

ened steady and closed unchanged to Vic.
net lower; No. 2 red May closed, 77c.;
June, closed, 7GUc.; July, 74ta74c,
closed, 74'ic; September, .70
clofed, 70c; December, TJia71
closed, 72?c. Corn Spot quiff and
steady; No. 2, 28?jtC, elevator; 29Tc,
afloat; options open.l steady, closing un-
changed to Uc. net lower; July, closed,
28Tic; Augst, 29 closed, 29Vis.J
September, 20 closed, 30u. Oats

Spot quiet; No. 2, 21V4C.5 No. 3, 20'iC.; No.
2 white, 2Jc; No. 3 white, 24c ; track
mixed westbrn, 21a23c; track white, 25a
3lc; options dull and fairly steady, clos- -
Ins unchanged; July, closed, 2r4c. Heer

Dull, family, I9.50al0.50; extra, $7aS. hard
Easy; western steamed, $3.MU3.82V&;

July, $3.87 nominal; refined, easy; conti-
nent, $4.10; South Amerlci, $4.60; com-
pound, 3"ia4Uc. Butter Steady; western
creamery. Ilal54c.; do. factory, 7'ial01,i?.;
Klglns, 15'.jc; Imitation creamerq, S'.ja
12c; stato dairy, lflall'sc; do. creamery,
ilttloVSc. Chesc Easier; large, SUc; tinall,
7a8c.; part skims, 6a7Uc.; full skims, 2V4a.

3c. Eggs Steadier; state and Pennsyl-
vania, lO'.sc; wetcrn fresh, al0Vsc;
southern, $2.40a2.65 per 30 dozen cases..

Chicago (Irnin Markot.
Chicago, May 0. Tho leading futures

ranged as follows: Wheat May, C9)ic
C94c.; July, C8a68T4c CSHc; September,
tic !4aCic. Corn-M- ay, 23Ha23Vic,
23V4c. ; July, 23Ha2c, 23ic; September,
2iV.. 2Wfcc. Oats May, 17c, 17c;
July. 17al7ic.i 17aal7V4o.; September,
17amic, 17',4c. Mess pork-Ju- ly, $s,
J7 97V4: September, JS.07',!j, 8. Iard July,
$3.3, 3.C3$ ; September. W.72H. W.70. Short
ribs-Ju- ly. Ji.37'4. JI.33; September, tl.V).
U.SlVi. Cash quotations were us follows:
riour Steady; winter patents, 4.G0a4.70;
spring specials. $I.H)a4.50: spring1 patents,
Ha4.20; straights, J3.5ta3.75; bakers', J2.SJa
3.10; No. 2 spring wheat, (a'.WWic; Nr.. 3

spring wheat. f.la70c." No. 3 red, 78lia80?c.;
No. 2 corn. 23Uc; No. 2 yellow, 21Ha23Hc;
No. 2 oats, 17Hc: No. 2 white, f. o. b., 20a
2lic; No, 3 white, f. o. b., 18n2lc.; No.
2 rye, 33c.; No. 2 barley, 32c; No. 3, f, o. b,,
23a31c; No. 1, f. o. b., 26a27i4c.; No, 1 flax- -

Ke
Easy to say, but

how shall I do it? WeilIn tho only com
mon sensoway keep your head cool,
your feet warm mid your blood rich
aud pure by taking Hood's Sarsapaiilln.

Then all your nerves,
In 4n musclos, tissuos

and organs will bo

S " I I 01 fif ln'Pcrly nourished.
Jlood's Sarsaparllla

builds up tho system, creates an ap-pctl- to,

tones tho stomach and gives
strength. It is tho nooplo's Spring
Medicine, has a larger salo and ef-

fects moro cures than all others.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla i;,,ysS
Turlfler. 0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Muss.

ajslit Digestion nnd cure
HOOd S PIUS Coustlpafleu uceuu,'

seed, 76Ma77.i prlmo timothy seed, fi.'Ox
2.75: mess pork, 7.D5a8; lard, M.57',4! snort
ribs, $.20n4.DO; dry salted shouldors, 5a
6',ie.; short clear, sides, 44ic; whiskey,
$1.9; sugars, cut loaf, JS.Eli granulated,
JI.76. Reielpts Flour 7,000 barrels: wheat,
11,000 bushels; corn, 631,000 bushels J oats,
468,000, bushels; Tye, 2,000 bushels. Ship-
ments Flour, 4,000 barrels; wlhent, 9,'JOO

bushels; com, 141,000 bushels; oats, 336,000
bushels; ryo, 23,000 bushels.

Now York Live Stock.
Now York, May 29. Beeves Receipt,

845 head; none on ealo; dressed beef,
steady nt 7a8c. per pound for natlvo
sides; cahlos, unchanged. Exports today,
1,093 beeves; 125 fhecpj 4,291 quartern of
beef. Calves Receipts, 76c; active, firm;
venle, $4a5.GO per hundredweight; city
dressed eae, firm, at 8a9c. per pound.
Sheep and lambs Receipts, 3,815 head; 13

cars on sale; steady all around! sheep,
t3.25a4,60; yearlings, fi.73a5.GO; lambs, SOa

7c. Dressed mutons, 7a8c. per pound;
dressed yearlings, 8allc; dressed lambs,
10al3o. Hogs Receipts, 3,066 head; Bteady
at J3.90.vl.23.

Chicngo Llvo Stock.
Chicago, May 30. As Is usual on the Inst

day of the week, there wtre not enough
cattle receipts yestorday to constitute a
market. Quotations wero largely, nominal
and unchanged Friday. Hogs 53.60a
3.55. Sheep Firm; lambs, unchanged,
lambs at $3.5a6j wooled Colorado lambs,
$5.405.60; spring lamM, $4a6; sheep, good
demand, $3.G0a. Recolpts Cuttle, 200
head; hogs, 18,000 head; sheep, 3,000 head.

. Huflhlo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y May 29.-C- attle

Receipts nil consigned through and very
llttlo doing. Hogs Receipts, 35 cars; fair-
ly active; Yorkers, fair to choice, $3.70a.
3.72; roughs, common to good, $3.13a3.30;
pigs, common to fair, $3.25a3.G0. Sheep
and lambs Receipts, 12 cars; firm; lambs,
choice to prime, $5.25a5.40; culls and com-
mon, $3.40a4.40. Sheep, cholc to seVcted
wethers, $i.45a4.60; culls and common,
$2.25al.l5.

I P DDHM'G I'oit EITHEIt BEX.
LC Dnun O This remedy being "

Jccted directly to the
seat or inoso uincnnciior the Gcnlto-Urlnar- yGaG Organs, ronnlres no
change of diet. Cure
guaranteed in 1 to a
days. Small plnlnpacli- -

7T VT XB "BT" nK "V nia.ll, ttl.OO.KJ X. JEM Hold only by
Wm. Q. Clark, 316 Penn Ave,, Scranton, Pa.

I l ROGERS'

m
213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Has full and complete stock
of all the latest up-to-da- te

styles in

Belts, Waist Sats,

Rogers' Silver -- Plated Ware,

Starling Silver Loops,

at the very lowest
possible prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

The Most
Delightful

IPRBNC
TRIPS

aro those by tho handsome large steam-
ships of tho

sailing every week day from Now
York to OLD POINT COMFORT, VIR-
GINIA BEACH AND RICHMOND, VA.

Round trip tickets, covering a
health-givin- g sea voyage of 700 miles,
with meals and stateroom accomuio.
datlons enroute, for $13, $13.50 and
$14.00.

SEND FOR PARTICULARS.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pier 26, North River, New York.

W.L. dUIIXAUDEU, Vlce.Hrei. ATraHleMgr

110! GROWN ASPARAGUS

Fresh Every Morning.

DELAWARE STRAWBERRIES
Arriving Now.

Cauliflower, Green and
Wax Beans, Egg Plant,
Tomatoes, Etc.

I II HERB. rvf
-

mhrxft
"

HOTELS.
WMMVMMMMVMMWMWVWW

THE MURRAY HILL

MURRAY HILL PARK,

THOUSAND ISLANDS.

The best located and best
furnished hotel on the St.
Lawrence river. Accommo-
dations for 300 guests.

Opens June 25th, I897.
F. R. WHITE, Prop.

THE LEADING AND-LARGES- MILLINERY STORE,

'13 Lackawanna Avenue
Every Day in the .Week

Is Bargain Day Here
You can comonny day in tlio week and got tho samobargalnByou

would got on any special day. Our regular prices aro much lower
than other stores' bargain prices. Wo'ro tho busiest Btoro in this
city. There must bo soino reason for it. Hero aro a few:

One hundred and fifty dozen

UNTRIMMED HATS
in nil the new nnd nomilar..,.shapes. Krench...f I.... f Mnt. tnA csirnwB

and Neapolitan and ilnlr Braids. None over
sold for less than $1.00 nnd Jl.GO each.
Take your choice here nt

25c each.

TRIMMED SAILOR HATS

Killly trimmed nnd lined leather sweat,
most popular shapes.

19c, 25c, 39c.
One third of usual price.

Trimmed Hats at Half

GERSON'S,

sprays

413 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Closed All Day Saturday.
Don't forget that, .bub bo glad to soo ydu at tho bo
forothon.to help us unload those fuio Draperies, Furniture
Covorings, Lace Curtains, etc. that aro too good to bo classed
with or placed among ,

Bargain Counter Stuff
Although iu many instances prices have been cut in two, and iri
no case aro wo asking more than two-thir- ds of tho lowest former
cash price. is what wo call

Cheap Selling on Fine Goods
And if you know what quality aud prices mean, you'll admit
that wo'ro right.

Carpets and other .floor coverings aro keeping us busy, very
busy indeed, but why shouldn' t they so long as tho extraordinary
low prices caused by bankruptcy continue?

S. G. KERR, Agent.
Opposite Miln

to Wyoming Mouse.

E. ROBINSON'S SONS'

LAGER BEER BREWERY
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

PILSNER LAGER BEER
CAPACITY:

100,000 Barrels per Annum.

SN the la him And knowledge

Splendid bore and complett,

patients prompt

I leldlng to none, It Is confessed,

Durable teeth bo will supply;

Lxcollent fit and workmanship flrst -

Reliable operating) swift and neat,

THE

MQQS1C POWDER CO.,

BOOMS I AND 2, COftVLTH B'L'fe,

SCRANTON,

WINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND BX7SX

DALE WORKS.

LAFLIN A RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Eatterlea, Electric Exploders, for

plodluc blasts, Safety Fuse, and

Repauno Chemical Go.
1,
a EXPLOSIVES.

man

lWt turn lilt. REVBVtP
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
'4'ffrmfr- - .Ttt... . .....utDj.wn& Hymvvcu man
lBtn D.y. TOTO 0f Me

THE OPCAT 30th bay
JrPXtaajNTOIX H.333VEElX"Sr
produce! tho ahore reiulU ln'.30 ilayi. It teU
powerfully n Curei hen til otbcri til
You-- g men will renin their loit and old
men will nearer their xoutbtul vigor by uli
Ki:VlVO. It quickly and lurelrreetorei Merroat-neu- ,

Lott Vitality, Impoteney, Nightly Eralnloju.
Lott Power, Falllncr Memory, Wattlns Dlseaaef.ul
all effects of e or excess and Indlacretlon,
tvhlch on (or butlatea or mirrUie. II
not only curei by starting at the teat ot d.ieae, but
lit treat nerrn tonic and blond builder, brlnf.
leg back the pink glair to pals cheeks aud re-
storing the Ore ,o( It wards .A" Insanity
and Consumption. on having

J other. It can be carried in vest pocket. Uy mall,
a 1,00 per package, or tli iorao.00. witnat

written guarantee to core or rotund
the money. Clrculsr trse. Addrssf
B0YAL MFDICINE C0..63 River St., CHICAQO, r
Sot tieloy MATTUKW9 iru.gilt dersmtoa. P.

m&u&m
iyy'

CALL UP 3682,
MALONEY OIL and MANUFACTURING CO,,

OILS VINEGAR AND CIDER.
AND WARCHOUSE, 141 TO 151 MERIDIAN ST.

31. W. COLLINS, Jlanaccr,

One hundred dozen

wo'll store

That

Entrance

IMPORTED FLOWERS
Large, full bunches In all the newest styles,

flowers ttint were never sold under 91.00 be
fore. You can tako your cholco at

25c n bunch.
RIBBONS

An Importer's entlro stock of Klncst Bllli
Ribbons In Fancy rintds. Fancy Molre
Fancy Stripe and Rlbbou s, worth 73o
a yaru, 1 our cnoice uere ni

25c u ynrd.
All sltk TefTeta Ribbons, 15c a yd.
llotarln Ribbons, worth iuc, 10c a yd.

Other Stores' Prices,

JULIUS TRAUGOTT,
Proprietor.

408 Lackawanna Ave

his painless system Is tho besT
most perfect comfort given say I

clau, DH. SNYDER none can surpasO

In dettstry ho knows no . defea

f 'gfl f?7 jT A o--.

STRICTLY

HI&H
GRADE'

Tailoring
1

IH--
F I Ll 1 1

Strictly High Grade Tailoring.

This menus that from the buttons to the
linings tlio suits wo nmlto are perfect In fit,
Mulsh und fabric. 'Ihvy nra high In erada
but not In price. Our plan la to lit perfectly
or make auother suit.

W. J. DAVIS, ARCADBBu,LDiNa,

213 AVyomlng Avenue.

ON LINE OF THE

CfliDl PACIFIC 1(1
are located the finest nshlntr.and huntlnc
grounds In the world. Descriptive boolia
on application. Tickets to all point In
Maine. Canada and Maritime Provinces.
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United Btatea Northwest. Vanvouver.

Tocoma, Portland, Ore., San
Francleeo.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Car
attached to all throucht trains. Tourist
can fully fitted with bedding, curtains)
and specially adapted to wants o families
may be had with second-clas- s

nevtea always less than via other lines.
For further information, time tables, etc..
ou application to

I a V. SKINNER, Q. E. A.,

POPULAR OPINION.
DR. YDEH, wo with perfect skill combine D

attention we meet, appllnnco modern

iMumerous dally gal relief from dontal pal4

PA.

Electric

quickly.
manhood,

unflti atudy,

youth.
Insist RGVIVO.no

post-tlt-

UkUd,

OI'FICG

THE

Seattle.

tJckets.

dcutUt,

333 uroauwny, New Yorlc,


